
HUGHIVIEWS ,

SEEN IN SPEECH

DlESPITEDENiAL

justice Declares Address
Was Witnouc rouuuui

Meaning'

FRIENDS ARE' PLEASED

Americanism" Note Struck in

&' Patriotic Appeal to Girl
T Graduates

Amcricdnism'' as Defined
by Justice Charles E. Hughes

mtM flnir means more than nsso- -

elation nn.1 reward It I. the .jrmbo
nnnonui uuwi - r;of our

endeavor, our national aspiration. It
of the struggle fortell you
of unity Preserved, of

union, one and k,

of the sacrifice of brave
men and womCn to wh.om

beenhonor of this nation
much dearer than life.

it Mnn America first;
undivided allegiance, it means ,

an. .- -i. ..r.:rrl ofrnntr and efficient,S to her tasks. It means that
v0u cannot be saved by the valor
and devotion of your nnccstors; that
lo ench genrrntion comes its patri-

otic duty; that upon your willing-ntt- a

to sacrifice and endure, as those
before vou have sacrificed and en-

dured, rests the national hope.

"jkriauivriTOV. June . .lusfce Charles

Hugiiei today made mi effort to i revent

th imllon from nttnchltiB political slfenin.

cyicc to !ls nddress nt a local girls' school

late estcrdny afternoon. In which he de-

clared the American fine "means America
equal to her

unlt-- d. stronp and effle'ent.

task" Lawrei.ec H. Orccn. Justice Hushes'

prhate secretary, stated that the address

had no political significance."

"Justice HuRhes wni lnlted sevcrnl

months bko to make this address." said Mr.

Creea. "It wns not meant for public

so it haj no political slRnlflcance."
politicians and CoiiRress-me-

however. Interpreted tho Justice s ad-

dress at the National Cathedral School to
gull their own nopes nnu ueiiem.

Sl'KKCH INTHRPKHTED.
cm rf. pin rod he showed plainly that If

the Itepubllcan concntlon nominated him
en the first fow ballots and without any
hurly-burl- y free-for-a- he wouiu accept.
They said his address, brief as it was and
..olrl nt vcrhnl would sere

to hush Roosevelt rooters who have been
dec'arinR no one knows where Hughes
stands "even on the big issue of American-Ism.- "

Others pointed out that Hughes agreed to
fa......), nt l.a avamlttl"! IflHt frill tO llleQSe..... ww. - " . -

dauchtcr. who Is a member of the gi ad
ulating class: that what ho said would have
been said by any other American, especially
at this time.

They argued that It Justice Hughes had
tho remotest idea of accepting a plalter-dellvir-

Presidential nomination, he pur-

posely overlooked an opportunity to do-ll-

a "spread cngle" speech In presenting
the United States nag to the graduate who
stood highest In her class a custom .long
followed nt the .National Cathedral School.
The occasion called for an "Americanism
theme." thoy Insisted, and the very

of Hughes' remarks showed ho
would lioM to his determination not to
leae the Supreme Court bench for a
Presidential campaign,

SCORNS SEUMNinUI.G KNCK.
These latter pointed to the following por-

tion of Hughes' remnrks in support of their
contention:

"There Is not a thread In It (the flag) but
scorns nnd weakness."

'This flag means moro than association
and reward." said the Justice. "It la the
symbol of our national unity, our national
endeavor, our national aspiration. It tells
jou of the struggle for Independence, of

!tunbn preserved, of liberty and union one
j nd Inseparable, of the sacrifices of brave

men and women, to whom the Ideals and
t honor of this nation hava hpn i.tnr thin

H"e:
"AMERICA K1RST"

"It means America first! It nunm n
:, undivided allegiance: It means Amrrlra

united, strong nnd efflelpnt. emmi fn hrtasks. H means thai nu rannnl h kiuH
.ly the valor and devotion of your ances-
tors; that to each nenemtlnn ramm itu
PJtrlotlc duty nnd that upon your wllllng-- i
Je to sacrifice nnd endure ns those be.
fore you have sacrlflpi.fi nmi anHitMi -

rthe national hope.
''It 8PeAk8 Of enttnl rlfrMa . nf thA in

spiration 0f free institutions' exemplified
M Mndlcated ; of liberty under law In- -.

UUIgently cnm'alvprl nnri in,.,oinii.. ,i
ministered. There Is not a thread In It
out scorns selMndulgencs, wenkness and
rapacity. It Is eloquent of' our common In-
terestsoutweighing all divergences ofCtijjn and of our common destiny.

"wven as a prise to those who have the
W-- t standing, It happily enforces the

I'Mon that Intelligence and zeal must go
? r' that dl8cP"n must nccompany
-- vuo mm mar. we must ultimately relyupon enlightened opinion."

I VALUADLE IKIIBRITANRR.
III btalnnlnir hi a.lA.o t..-- .i t i

inA L . " -- .M..wt dU.UUO JIUSnCS
. .- ..v i.ia imeiiecuiai in- -

i? tne age countd only s It
Z ' posseBseo anq used. He said

'i.jl' miserable spectacle to see youth
taiMi

B .lna ,ellson8 ' science, the In- -
J....V,, u, maiory, me resources of lltera
SlA"? ,?ri ""l leading; a life small and

"nla ,n oPPTtun ties of theKlhC.tnturyr A"udns then to the
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PHILADELPHIA DELEGATES BEG VAINLY FOR BEDS,
BUT PENROSE SLEEPS SOUND ON ELASTIC MATTRESS
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CM 3tllt4l 31
wltii the deilnratlon of tho tiroadcr na-

tional spirit It stood for.
Senator Slartin, of Virginia, wns the only

man In high public life to henr the address.

SPEECH BY IIUHHES GIVES
HITCHCOCK LINE ON VIEWS

Regarded as Clean-C- ut Statement on
Public Affairs

CHICAOO. Juno G. "The statement
speaks for Itself ; comment Is unnecessary ,"
was the announcement inntle today by Frank
H. Jlltc'icock when nslted regarding Justice
Hughes' speech In Washington Inst night.

Hitchcock maintained tho same air of
calm certainty that ho has adopted ever
Blnce he started headquarters here for
Hughes.

The Hughes speech was adjudged by his
own volunteer workers ns the nenrcst to n
clear-cu- t definition of where the former
Governor stands ns It wns possible for a
Justlco of the Supreme Court to make. It
was held by the Progressives to be entirely
too Impalpable of application to present
Issues to give n satisfactory Idea on the
Justice's views.

The fnvorlte sons viewed the flag speech
as merely a patriotic talk which very
properly ought not to be construed ns a
creed of faith.

The Hughes opposition admitted tho
speech gave Frank Hitchcock, the Justice's

agent here, his first tangible
line on whero his candidate stood.

HUGHES LOSES ONE VOTE

IN GEORGIA'S DELEGATION

Root or Weeks Man Wins Seat in
Chicago (Convention

CHICAGO. June 6. F. J, Allen, of the
Jackson fnctlon, which Is credited with
fnvorlng Root or Weeks, was seated ns n
delcgnte from the 5th P orgia district over
C P. Ooree, of tho Blun faction, regarded
ns favoring Justice Hughes. This com-
pleted the roll of tho Georgia delegation
In the henrlng of contests before the Re-
publican Xntlonal Committee.

Joseph P. Drndy wns seated as dele-cat- o

from the 3d district of Virginia over
David A. Ferguson. Tho contestant claimed
tho dlsttlct convention was packed nnd
the hnll filled with friends of the party or-
ganization.

Dr. Frederick Terroll nnd William Rler-schwa- lo

were seated from tho Hth Texas
district over P. K. Rcobey nnd Marshall
Smith, contestnnts, who nttacked tho reg-
ularity of tho district convention, charging
that delegates whose seats were contested
nnd proxies living outside of the district
were permitted to vote.

G. B Renfroward nnd J. Wed Davies
wore seated from the 6th district of Texas.

George W. Dean, of Tampa, was seated
from the first Florida list over C. H. Al-

ston, n negro, who nsserted that proper
notice of the district convention had not
been given.

P. II, Bralles. counsel for the contesting
delegates-at-larg- e from Texas, withdrew
"In the Interest of party harmony," and
the regular delegation was seated.

NOTHING IN HUGHES SPEECH
FOR DISCUSSION, SAYS COLONEL

"Would Be Said by Any Man Who Has
Country at Heart"

NKW YORK. June li. "I see nothing In
It that calls for discussion. What Justice
Hughes said was nothing more than what
would be Bald by any man who has the
country at Heart."

This was the only expression of opinion
that Colonel Roosevelt would make when
asked today to comment upon the speech
of Just'ce Charles IC. Hughes before the
National Cathedral School, In Washington,

4 Madras Shirts $1 f
To Your Order jLJ
Built to your exact rraufremciiff

All

Thesa shirts tre Increasingly popular becausa
they combine the necary. ilreeay, effects with
absolute summer comfort, to look at, euod
to wear, food to wash Imported direct
Anderaona, of Scotland, for men who demand
value,

shirt

uood
from

m m u woum recan. . concluded1! COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.
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NOW ON FREE VIEW

Magnificent Household Appointments
Valuable Paintings

JIARIILK ANp DRO.NZK 8TATIABV, ART OiUKCTS

STEINWAY BABY GRAND PIANO
Oriental Rnrt ami - am.l a.ll.l.. m US Lit I !....
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Diamonds, Jewelry and Solid Silver
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SARAH E. DODGE
To be sold by Order vt Mr. B, W NCtOJJJON. Admr. l4Dd Tlllo Bldj.
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OOTStDE INSIDE.

GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

WOULD FAVOR HUGHES,

BUT NEVER ROOSEVELT

Leaders Tell Republican Dele-
gates Justice or Any Westerner

Not Allied With Munitions
Would Do

WILL ISSUE CIRCULARS

CHICACO. Juno 6. Justice Clmrles K.

HurIioh or any of the Hepubllcan presiden-
tial nHplrnnts from tho Middle West enn
lmve the support of Ocrmnn-Amerlcan-

to representative aormun-- in O-

rleans attending the Ilepuhllcan convention.
"All wo nslt la a candidate who Is not

backed by the blR munition Interests of the
Hast," hald Hans de Muth, of Sioux Falls,
S. D delegate to the Itepubllcan convention
nnd editor of n German newspaper. De
Muth was elected on a atralKht-ou- t

platform. nRainst a candidate
pledged to support Colonel Roosevelt's nom-

ination. Bernard Rldder. editor of the
Staatszeltunff, of New York ; Hornco Brand,
editor of the Illinois Stnnts-'.eltun- of Chi
cngo, and other German-America- n lenders
m'xed with tho convention crowds today
and preached their views.

They showed no hesitancy In expressing
antipathy for Colonel Roosevelt nnd'Ellhu
Root. It was stated that they had prepared
lists of the backers of Roosevelt and Root,
which will show tho vast Standard Oil nnd
munitions Interests which, It Is charRcd,
these men represent. This list will be dis-

tributed among the Republican delegates.
"Tho main Isbuo before the Republican

convention Is the elimination of foreign af-

filiations among tho officials of our Govern-
ment," said Georgo Selbel, of Pittsburgh.
"There are now 30 or more bills of vast
Importance being held up In Congress be-

cause their passage. It Is said, might prove
detrimental to certain of tho European war-
ring Powers. We conteiukthat this Is not
Amerlcanlsin."

THIEF GETS $300

Disdain for Locks Costs Butcher Shop
Proprietor That Sum

The first bit of money that Joseph
Snmuelsohn lays his hands on Is going for
a nice big lock. Up till today Samuelsohn
wns not very strong for locks. Ho never
used them, although ho kept money around
the house.

But now he's changed his mind, and n
stranger helped him do It. Samuelsohn
keeps n butcher shop on the northwest
corner of 31st nnd Is'orrls streets. In n
rafe he kept $300. The safe wns unlocked
and stood near a door leading to a cellar
which was also unlocked. Xot far from
the foot of the cellnr steps was another
pair of steps leading through a trap door
to the street. The trap door was ulso
unlocked. The gentleman who Is $300 richer
through Samuelsohn's disdain for locki
didn't even have to use a Jimmy. The doors
were found slightly ajar today where they
had been pushed gently open.

The police of the 20th and Berks streets
station are Investigating,

UEAl. AT DIKE AT

MansGom's
NEW RESTAURANT

FOR GENTLEMEN
1221 CHESTNUT STREET

DoxtonMatrs

Is a moat delightful place to meet )our
frtfnda and enjoy good eats

S.MOK1NO I'KBVUTTKII
Coop-- call0 place in the Hit

r'ilT M'!',' rfl '" 'eiHiUMiinHHUI

Nor a t3Rem Rior - were h a
FEW rYEMBBf?& OFTH6 "DeLEeiA-- i
T10M 5CGHIMO TO PAV A CAIA. Ot
TtE WKN "JHo MftDETrtCRE&eRVATiorlS.

GEORflE W. ELLIOTT, CHIEF
FIREARSHAL, MARRIED

Met Bride, Miss Laura M. Thteas, nt
Church Entertainment

GcorKC W. Klllott. chief fire marshal of
tlili city, wns married to Miss Laura jr.
Thless at noon today nt her home, B305
Walton avenue. The brldo waR given away
by her father. Charles J Thless. Sho was
attended by Mrs. Charles J Wilkinson and
and Dorothy svvell. Wnlter H. Reynolds
and Charles Drew attended tho bridegroom.

The brldo wore n traveling suit of blue
taffeta. Tho home was decorated with wild
flowers nnd ferns, with a large sprinkling
of American Beauty roses Among the gifts
wns a large sterling silver service from
tho employes of the Fire Marshals ofTIce.

The ceremony win performed by tho Rev.
i:imcr Hlsworth Helms, pastor of tho
Calvary Methodist ICpiscopal Church, 48th
street and Baltimore avenue, whero both
the brlilo nnd groom havo been prominent
In church work for a number of years.
They first met when Mr. Elliott vvna In
charge of a Sunday school entertainment
there. In which the bride took a prominent
part

A wedding luncheon followed tho cere-
mony. Immediately thereafter Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott loft for Old Point Comfort and
Jacksonville, where they will spend their
honeymoon. They will reside at 1205 South
B"th street.

Woman Hit by "Unloaded" Gun
An "unloaded gun" was the cause of

an accident last night to Mrs. Reda n,

of 1910 Xorth Marshal street. Sho
shot herself In the breast. The woman
thought she had ejected all the cartridges
from tho gun and was taking It apart when
It went off. She will recover.

DIXON
Dependable Tailoring

Jlouse Established JS$6

Summer
Preparedness

Uonalr Halting! are woven to
off set June warmth, July heat.
Autruat humidity.

A feitherwelght fabric tlmt
keeps you cool and keeps Its
uhape at tho same time without
the need of a prcsalnc eery day
or so.

Unlike many summer cloths,
Uonalr suitings are designed for
wear as well as comfort. And,
though almost superfluous to
add. and Dixon-hervl-

aro Included,

S35

Walnut Street at 1111
LOXDOX

47 itaiUox St., II'., Bond St,

Imported Tweed $OA
Special Suitings. . vvr

BRADBURN & NIGRO

TaiBors to Particular Men
Cor. 13th & Sansom

Suits 123 to $50

A XMV TIIKU TIIK CLOUDS
Is eiactlv Hhut It feela llks to walk when
your feet aro free from corns and other
fuot tioubles. Conau.t ua.

S. E. Cor. I3th & Ban.om"n""n (Over Crane), anil
1301 t'HKSTNUT ST. I!. VT. IIANNA, JUr.
rri.n H.mnteH. 25. Ka. Mnnl.iirlng. 2.1..

Your Estate
TRUST COMF.ilNY i in uwnv wuya superior to any individualA nho might bo named ns your executor, for it combines in itself

11 of the qualities essential to the performance of tbe duties required.

Complete equipment and systematiq methods enable
it lo handle all details o( management promptly and

Experience in hat lling trust estates assures proper
attention to legal requirements and careful investment
of trust fundi.

Perpetual charter makes certain an uninterrupted
administration of the estate until final settlement.

in 1869 this company has always niaden particular
effprt to perfect Hi service to the individual, and it is prepared

to relieve its rlients of every detail connected tit the management
of their financial affairs.

s,
A'o ihargt it made for tenting tnlU in
which Mm comjxiny U uamed at actulor.

Philadelphia Trust CJprnpany
415 Chestnut Street ; HW CLmS Sjreet.

Philadelphia
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE

HEARING GRANTED

BY REPUBLICANS

Appeal for Plank in Plat-
form to Be Made at

Convention

PLANS FOR PARADE

CHICAGO, June fi. Woman sulTrnBo
leaders were jubilant totlny over the
fnct that they received promise of n
hcnriiifr before the resolutions commit-
tee of the Itepubllcan National Conven-

tion. They declared that never before
had (he prospect for fnvorablc consid-

eration been so pood.

CHICAOO, June 6. In nspcnilily nt the
Princess Tienlro todny, we, tlio t'cnnnylvn
nln RtifTrnrclMs, Tfi In numliett together with
our coworkers from nil tho Slntcs of tho
L'nlon nnd under tho direction of our

offleerK. framed our nppcnl to the
Itepubllcan National Convention for n
womnii FurfrnRo plank In tho plntfonn of
the Republican party. We ncted while the
choerlnjr news wan comlnc over tho wires
from the women of Iown that they probably
hntt been vlctorloun In their effort to be-

come cotnplcto cltlzemt.
Arrlvlnn enrly this mornlnii from I'IUh-burg-

uo Joined our surfrnire delcRntlon
from Philadelphia nnd other Pennsylvania
women here nnd began our Joyous task of
Impressing the Hepubllcan deleuntes with
the welnht of the Justlco of our cause.

Inspired by our national president, Sirs
Carrie Chnpmnn Cntt, this first national as-
sembly of the Woman Suffrage Association,
ln n resolution ndopted "enthusiastically,
has said to the Republican party, In sub-
stance:

In tho namo of Justice, liberty and
equality, we, tho women from every
State, gathered In nntlonat assembly,
come to you asking that you Incorpor-
ate In your platform a declaration
fnvorlng tho extension of suffrage to
tho only rcmnlnlng class of unenfran-
chised cltlzcnH tho women of our
nation.
Wo made our request, ns our resolution

states, "In behalf of millions of women,"

IIARRISBUIta
j BETHLEHEM

who not only earnestly desiro the vote, but
Who believe that the perpetuity of our tin
tlonal Ideals, our patflotlsln nnd our Amer-
icanism positively demands that Women
nssumo the responsibility of full citizenship.
No tlnss of unenfranchised citizens In our
own or any other country has asked for the
vote In such large numbors, nono bo pa-

tiently, yet so persistently, ns have tho
wbmen of America.

We have set forth to tho Hepubllcan
delegates nil the facts of suffrage. Wo
know our appeal Is Just that the Jtopub-llcn- n

party must grant our request or go
upon record nn not being n. party with tho
Ideals which It hns claimed to espouse
since Us birth.

If the Hepubllcan party Is a truly great
party wo will return lo Pennsylvania with
Its indorsement.

CON'imI3NT QF SUCCKSS.

Wo nie tolling the Republicans that It
must be understood by nil that the women
of this country will not ccaso their strugglo
for the voto until the women of every State
nrc enfranchised. Willi tho help or political
party help, we havo nsserted today, or with-
out it, wo shall win.

Tomorrow wo will Join those thousnndB
of other women from other Slates In our
great parade, mnrchlnK in tlio 3d untiaiion
with tho women of Oklahoma, nnd will

t5K"rfS"

Continuous Music at
" The Garden on the Roof"

Hotel Adelphia
Coy nml Comfortable, Complete

restaurant rvlce a la cart
ncllncd Knvlronment

DANSANT
300 Pert Abnrn t .Otaw

the .Street K JmTm
Open from noon Sjl jr!fHtill A, it. M-ThH-
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J, E. Calchtfell & Co.
c)02 Chestnut Street

Pearls
Pearl Necklaces

Jewels

Coirdovaifil

$7oS0

rmmJ3Z$fcGrx$M

Of real horsehido Cordovan
Butts, in Oxheart Cherry Color.

A favorite not a fad. An
economy not an extravagance.

1107Chestauiit
"The Week-Ender- ," Russet Calfskin, Rubber-sole- d, $5.

THE PACKARD
motor has

eliminated the dangers in-

cident to "hill rushing."
You take hills on high at
your own choice of speeds
from bottom to top.

llllv

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
o PHILADELPHIA 319 North Broad Street

TRENTON
WUXIAUSrORT

LANCASTER
WILUINCiTOX
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march the route mapped out, No Jvlaaiata
witnessing our demonstration can Jielp'be
Inr Impressed with tho scope of the demand
of women for suffrage.

In tho Holland House, whero we are
quartered, we are optimistic We bcltevo
tho delegates will act ns merl, frtlrly nnd
etiuarcly.

Nothing els will be so Impressive, tro
8ymbolle of mur condition, as the Woman's
liberty bell, which last year aided so valu-
ably In our Pennsylvania campaign. It Is
the feature of the parade.

Down the
good old

Summer Line s

at Perry's

$18, $20,. $25

And then
i

some ! f;

i

CJ Regulation Summer
Suits, such as Blue
Serges a ndother
serges at $15 the Suit,
or bigger valuesif you i
want to pay $18, $20 or i

$25. h

Light-weig- ht w o

and cool cassi-mer- es

in the kind of
patterns you will asso-
ciate with warm-weathe- r

comfort, such
as grays of light and
dark complexions
from A to Zebra "

$18, $20, $25!

flf Pleated Backs are
bully at $15 to $25!

$ Norfolks are nobbier,
if you want to look the
part coming as well as
going!

f Golf Suitsknicke-
rbockers or panta-
loons $18, $20, $25.

And Real
Summery are

IPalm Beach Suits
the one and only genu-

ine $7.50 and $10
either pleated back or
plain back cold water
shrunk, and unshrink-
able forever more!

q Mohair Suits, $12 and
$15.

CJ Pongee and Shantung
Silk Suits de luxe for
Summer style de-

lightful for Summer
comfort $15 and $20.

q White flannel Suits,
$20.

q O u t i n g trousers
flannels, worsteds,
$5 to $8,

PERRY & CO.

"N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut St.


